
the of IM3 dirrre. which, »lon£uilh the i t the Niinifler of tl.e Fntt-
rior, fliall be iufcrtcd m ihf Bulletin cf the
U*«.

tn the absence of 'he Firll Cotifnl,
(Sig; ed)

CAMB 5. CERES,
Second Ccr.ful

Buonaparte writes that he is beyond the
St. Bernard. Jjth of Cavalry ?il jtift
going to march to the army of refcrve.
This night a mil tray cpimi.iffion, convoked
by General haa condemned' to
death the commifiary of wir ofthe.firft
class Pomtnier He was cmvi&cd of li iviiag
endangered the fafety of ,tfie amy, by etui

verting into money for hie o/.yu profit a rp-
cuifition of pvoviQons m-de for the army at
Kimpitem, 7 .©oo ! vre6 were pocketed by
him, and the army was in want of bread.
The Council ofre«fi n, to .which he ha ap-
pealed. wjill be occupiea by this affair
May this example strike hirrur into the men
who scatter through tke con-
quered Countries, produce fcarciiy oil the
route of the army and throw disgrace on
the French name 1 It was worthy of the
auttrre Lecourbe to be firll to give such an
example By rewatding amor g th<fe who
have diftin uilhed tkcmfelvet Fuftliers, Can-

Doftiers, Drummers and Waggondrivers,
he has cncreafcd a hundred fold the emula-
tion of jll clalTes of the army.

MILAN, April 29.Admi,ra.l Keith has declaied, that he
?would 3iiy Captain of a Ihip to be
hanged' vho (hould uflill Malkna iu effcA-
in?his escape.

May j.

General Melas, on fumJioning MafTcna
to surrender the city of Genea, wrote to
him in the following terms:

" oeat aat,,
"Fortune has not crowned your bravery,

which entitles you to my esteem, and to
that of the whole world. With but a small
numberof men, you forced to give way
to noy exertions, and you did it with hoiiuur.
But I thir kit is time to lilten to the voice
of humanity. General has yester-
daybeeu defeated at St. Giacomo, and y u
have no longer any hopes to refill my f(«rces.
You will be accountable frthe blood that
shall be spilt hereafter, and you will com-
plete the mifcries o a people who have al-
ready fuffered so much.

" The c\ y'.n cxpofed to the greatest ca-
lamities , it is m.-aced h* pillage and all
the horrors of war, if the country eople
should enter it with fury in their hearts,
without a capitulation having prewonflv
been concluded. I cannot e tireiy anlwcr
for my Vi£torious troops Liiltn to the
voice < f humanity. «nd facrifice the gl:>ry of
having defe' tied yourf.lf to the latl drop of
blood, tx> toe true glory tid to the admira
tio-i which no one will then deny you. I of-
fer you the mod honourable capitulation

/\u25a0which a warrior of your chart&er merits,
to prove to yon the eftttoi and the mod per
ffft refptft with which I am, Bcc."

MKLAS.
To which General Mnjjfena returned the

following anficer :

Head Quarters at Genoa,
Apr I 21.

" General, I have received the lettrrwliich
you have done me the honor to write to tr.e,
and by which you offer me an honourable
capitulation. General, lam sot yet redu-
ced to that situation. I have still a fufficien-
cy of troops to enable me to defend myfelf,
altho' General Suctiet may have been beat-
en, which I have good to believe is
not the cafe. " MASSENA."

For Charter,
THE SHIP'

U ABIGAIL,
A good stout veflel, burthen aboutSygrS?\J a ,OOO barrels.

Apply to
MOORE WHARTON.

July 14 dlw

ACADEMY.
'U'OR Mercantile, Mathematical and complate
1 Enplifh tuition is eP.abhfhed at No 35 Arch

street, ao fchjlars only will be aJmited ; who
may in this Academy, in a ftiort lime be fully
inftrulted in tnyr or all theforegoing branches
conduced by a rcfpeilable teacier.

Jul) 18 tiwtf.

Loft,
(YESTERDAY)

A Red Morocco Pocket-Book,
COti TaINING sundry n«>te* vf hand, aoJ fe-

»er»l pieces ol filvir?the fubfcriber'n came
rjsrkedon thr inside of the llrap. Whoev«r has
iound it, and will leave it at No. 40, Cherry ftrret,
Ihall receive Five Dollars, and the ti ver the Pock
etbsok contained.

JOHN SIMS;
July 17 1 dtf

A. Book-keeper
WANTED,

WANTED a complete Book-Keeper and Ac-
cumptanc, who is master of the German

language, and well acquainted with the manner
of tranfajting business in this ciry?to save trou-
ble none ncej app j unless anfw<ring in everyres-,
PC<9. fully this aUvertifemtnr, and produce fatis-
lailory tenirv-nials of chara&er and taLntrApply at the office of the Gazette of the Uni.
ted State's

inky 15.
' d 4 t

TO PRINTERS.
FOR SALE,

OLD Lnng Primer,
Small Pica o'i Piei Bi'dy,

Enjllift, Clial>B, Compofinjj Sticks, and » great
v*rit ty ofarticle* TKCeffary to carry on the Print-
ing B-ifinefa. They wilt he fold-cheap tor calh-
A; plj 10 the Printer.

*-. .v i"~- \u25a0 SSSBBBA
Gazctie of the United States-

PHILADELPHIA,
S ATUU DAY E VEKrVrf"., JULY Ig.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
I'uila;MLPH lA, JOLT 19.S per Cent Stock far ca(h 105 te joS p. ;t.

:U per Cent. do. g 4Navy do. do. 84Three per Cent. do. 51^Deterred,- - do. 8j
U'VNK Unite;! States, do. 17

PcmifyTvaaia, do. 5.4
North America, do. 46lnfura:ue coinp N. A. diares Bto 10 per CC3t .below par

IVonfylva.i.a, (hares, »2 per cent. adv,Eatt-India Company oJ N. A. 7 percent advanceLand Warrants, dolls per too aero.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE

Biiison icu,at jo d->y« tjr cath 171 per ct
Do. do. 60 days do. 170 do.
Do. do. 90 days do 169Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 363.37 cts

. per Mark Uanco
Do. in Amflerdam, 60 days a 40 cts. per

florin.

CommiiTioners in France.
A gentleman in this tity Fays tiie Kd'torof the New-York Daily Advertiser, has re-ceived a letter from an official character inEurope, dated the ot May lail, whithHues, that lie had information from our

Envoys to France as late as the Ift of MayI hat ac that date tliey had Effected A'o-
Jhing?that they had indeed' been treated
civilly?but that they had made NO pro-
gress in Negotiation.

How long inuft the American govern-
ment continue in this humiliating podure?Kai it not {looped low enough to checkthe clamours of a daring faaion?Has it
not done enough to fatisfy the doubtsof the
mod weakand credulous '?After this tluldfruitlefc endeavour to bring the haughty andperfidious rulers of France to some terms of
accommodation?will there be found oDe
American so devoid of national attachment
as to continue a moment longer the advo-
cate of foreign insolence, and of the degra-
dation and ruin of his own countty ???Three
months have elapsed, and our Ambafladors
have done NOl HlNG??\u25ba They have no
doubt been amuled with promises in abun-dance?! hey have had a conferenceor two,
we have heard, with persons specially ap-pointed by that intriguing government.
Dilpofitions, amicable to our nation havebeen fxpreffed. The utnioft personal relpeft
has been (hewn. The cant and fl ng about
the frielidfkip that should fnbfifl between twolifter republics has been repeated ; withoutbetraying, a faille*.?And very probably
they have gone fotar a? to talk about those
la - less marauders that have depredated on
our commerce Menitirne all has been
hollow-hearted and inlincere?The tyrant,
unfettlsd on his throne, or determined to
make u» drink thelaft dregs of the cup of
national debasement, invents pretext after
pretext for procralkinat.mg difcuflion, and
for finally throwing the blame of chis sewabortion on our Commissioners or pur go-
vernment. ,

If we may hazard a conjecture, it is, that~
the next news wc hear of oyr Envoys, vfiilbe of their arrival in America?which we
may now tidily look for !

Captain Goodrich, arrived at New York,
from Tenerieffe, informs, that on the 30thof May, a French 2° Run brig arrived there
in 20 days from Brest, called the' Volney ;
the captain of which informed the Governor
that he had positiveorders not to capture or
moled afiy American veflels ; and further,
that lie had met three American vellels on
his passage from flrefl, and supplied them
with provisions. On the fame day arrived
there, the French privateer (hip La Mouche,
of 16 guns, captain Plaicard, with an Eng-
lifli Guineaman, her prize, taken after an
engagement of 4 hours.

French LiterAtfunK.
[The following Stanzas pre frorti Bernard.

We falicit a translation. We propose,
occasionally, to insert translations of ele-
gant pa (Tapes from the French clafiks, such
a* Tales, Fables,Epignms £c concise pi ces
of Poetry. A friend, (killed in the language
of Paris, has proniifwl us his aid, and we
(hall be careful to feledt the curious and
the rare.]

SUR UNE ROSE.
Par M. Bernard.

Tendre fruit des phurs de 1' Aurorc,
Objet des baifeis du Zephir,

Rcfre tie 1' empire de Flore,
Hate toi de 1' epanouir.

Que dif-je, helas ! diffrre entore,
Diffrre un moment it t' ouvrir,

L'inflant qui doit te faire ecloie
Efl clui qui doit te flitrir.

Themifcefl tine fleur nouvelje,
Qui fubira la n.Coie loi,

Rose, tu dois brilltr come etie,
Elle doit pa Her com me toi.

D'fcends de ta tige epineufe,
Vii-iis U pater de tes couleurs,

Tu dois £>e la plus heureufe,
Comir.e lu plus belle des fleuvs.

Va.meursfur le tin de Themite,
Qu'il (oit ton tio leet ton'

Jaloux de toufoct je 11' al'pire
bonheur d'un trepas si beau.

Tjj vivras plus d'un jourpeutitre
Sur l'autel que tu dois parer,

Un foupir t'y tera ren, i'.re,
Si Tlieniili peut foupirer.

Fjis lui fentir par mes alarmes
Leprix du plus grand de fes biens,

En voyant expirer tes charmts
Quelle apprene a jouir ties tiens*

Si queUjue main a l'einprudcnce
D'y veitir troubler moil

Etnpoi te avec toi ma vengeance
Gaidc une epiix a mes rivaux.

| Fur tie G/.zsttk of the United States.
Ai;iSTo;:R,\r:V.

,c I fee neither policy r:or utility, in layiita
down a jirinci;.!?, th.it the opinion of a ma-
jority of men, to'.d iy the head, 11 to be con-
sidered as the Taw s. f the land; this surely
ia zftmg in defiance of every political prin-
ciple. To e: able rrlen to aft with weight
a id eonfiltency, and to answer the purposes
of focictv, the weak, the ignorant, and the
unprovided, mult be conduded by the wife,
the expert, and the opulent. Numbers, it
n uft be cyixfeflVd, are al ays of conlidera-tion ; but they are not the whole confi-detation. Arillotracy is not a fepante in-
ttr. ft in a [bate?i' is f rnacd by legitimate
preemptions, which taken 'B generslities,

t may be admitted for ai 'ual truths.
" i o be bred in a place of estimation ;

to fee hnthii g low, and fordid from one'sinfancy ; to ' e aught to refpwfl one's fclf ;
to be habituated to the cenfurral infpedHon
of i,ht public eve,» to fta> d on elevated
ground, and to be enabled to take a large
view of the wide-spread and infinitely diver-'
fified combinations of men and things ; to
have leilure to read, reflrift, and converse,
to associate with the wife arid learned; to
be habituated in armies to command and
obey ; to be taught to despise dangerin pur-
luit of honor andduty ; to be led to a guard-
ed ajiJ regulated conJufl, from a sense that
you are confi.iered as an infliuftor of youi
iellow citizens in their high*ft conperns", and
that you att as a recouciler between God
and man ; te be employed as administrator
ot law and juflice j to be a profelTor of high
ftiencc, of liberal and ingenious art.-?These
are circumfUnces which form, what I (hould
call, a natural aristocracy. To give no more
importance in the focnl r.rderto I'uch defer p-
t ons of men,than to so ni irty units, is a 'grcls
absurdity, a vile and -horrible usurpation.

I am not acquainted \Vith thf country,
where this detcription of anftoiracy exi(t,s
ili any considerable tlegree. It is certain,
tbe infant States of North-America cann t
justly boall of it. Time, occafinn. and no-
ble example hive been wanting amchg us,
to form this fnperior Corinthian urder of
focietv : but there are, nevertheleft, grades
of nierit, which entitle some men before
others, to the public elteem and confidence,
fullicient perhaps for all the exiftinjr exigen-
cies pfthe < ommon wealth.

It is this foperior qualificationthat should
determine the choice of the people, and their
rulers, in all their appointments to public

I offices. But such chara&ers are not for-
ward, and obtrusive : theyraufl be fought af-
ter in every vicinage. If evfr the nation
and its government acquire dignity ; if they

, ever ellalilifh a just and honorable fame, at
i home and abroatl, such chamders must be
held in due ellimation, and invited into pub-
lic frrvice. In an infant republic, abovmtl
other political in(litutions,this ijifcrimination
is wife and neceflary. Where the £overn-
ment cannot reflcA much luflreon its
tionaries, it is the more effefitul that thefc
should fpiead the of virtue and ta-
lents on the offices .they hold.

? It is hardly neceflary to remark,.tjiat I
am not concluding for ao aristocracy ef
wealth, or that I do not exclude it from
due confederation. In this country, as well
as mofl others, wealth 13 ofteD attached to
ignorance, to felfifhucfs, to low and vulgar
manners and princ pies?to fouls of mud?-
to Jew-Brokers?and 2 per Cent men:?
But still there are instances, where riches
are pofTefltdby men of virtuous and expan-
sive minds ; and when this is happily the
cafe, it renders them the more capable of
public ufifulnefs; the more worthy ofpub-
lic confidence.

It is the man who, in pri\ate life, has
been diftinguifhrd for probity, intelligence,
and public fpint ; the man who has never
attached himfclf violently to either party,
Jjecaufe he has discovered errors in both }

that is the molt capable of fervinghis coun-
try, at home and abroad. But before we
can expeft that the various departments of
government will be filled with such charac-
ters, the people, their leaders, and their
governors, mull banish all narrow views and
prejudices out of fight ; such men will ne-
ver consent to become the tools of a party ;
whenever they aft, it will be as fervahts of
the whole. Nor will they bi willing to
cad their lots with the'artful and flagitious
office-hunter, whose views are mercenary and
whose conduft and charaAer would enibar-
rafs and disgrace them Such au aflociation
would be binding the living to the dead ; by
w! ich it would be impossible to re animate
the one, or to prcferve the other in virtuous
health and vigour.

But I am fcnfible that this Utopian fp»-
culation " is as balelefs as the fabric of a
vifion''?pleafing to contemplate, but will
never be realised. The people will go on,
as heretofore, to choof. as their leaden
(hall direst them ; and ihofe will be govern
ed id forming their ele&ion Uck.ts not by
the real merits of the several candidates, but
by their supposed p pularity with the mplr
titude. The friends cf government (as
they are called) will recommend the well
known federalilt, who has taken pains, to
push himfelf forward to public notice, ei-
ther because he is ambitious of office, or be-
cause he cannot live without it ; and their op
pouents will move earth and hell, to carry
the outrageous Democratic patriot, who
has long cajoled the people, and now thinks
it i 3 high time to mount and ride them.

4* \et it is under the banners offuch lead-
ers, ideots as we are, that we foolifoly en-
roll ourselves ; 5 rut in the degrading livery
of party, adopt their cant, their watch-
words, and their fury ; facrifice our interest,
our honor and happiness. to men who, with
public interest wholly out of the qtieftion,
coofider us "nly as cats-paws, to scratch
their political antagonists, to fight their bat-
tles, and to procure for them tlie loaves and
the fifties of the Tresfurv-""

ISSACHAR.

Gazette Marine Lift.
POIIT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED. D.ys-
Ship Boston Packet, Strong, Amflerd.ini 72[Dry Goods?Smith & Rid/Rose, Janes, Liverpool '

j 0
[Dry Go ds?Gibbon; & Engiilh

?Volant, Hovey, Liverpool 42[Dry G iods?to CiptainJ
Brig Newton, Rciliey. Hamburg &a[Dry Goods? H.. Wijcox.
Schr. Sukey, Stone, PcrtlancL 7[Fish & Spars.?to Captain.

Arrived at tbe Fort,
Schr. Betsey, Haftie, St. Kitts

[Salt & Rum?.to Underwriters
U. S. brig Scammcf, Lieut.'Fernsld fromSt. Kitts, is below.'
Schr. Little Tom Butler, Gtaifb'riry,

from heoce to the Spauifh Maine, has beencaptured and tent for Jamaica.Ship Ki nlington has got tq the l?crt.schooner Paragon, Allen,,from Surinam,
bound to New York, in April was taken andcarried into Guadeloupe.

Briff Amiable Cieele, Story, from hence,has arrived at St. Sebastians after a pafF.ige
of 24. days.

Captain Haftie of the fchr. Betsey failedfrom St. Kitts tbe 27th ult. in co with 73fail of veffeU under convoy of the frigate A-dams and United States brig Scammel
Tlie Adams parted from the fleet in lat26, 5.8, long. 7c, 03, and the Scammel inlat. 36 00, long. 72, 00. Capt. H. part-
ed from the brig Clarifla, Thomas ar.d brigGeorge, Bell, for Philadelphia, in lat. 25,lo»g- 7U 3'o> W - a" well.

just as the above mention d fleet got un-der way. saw tbe brig Eagle tawing a prize
schooner into the roads.

Ship Kejifington is ashore on the PeaPatch.
Brig Lovely Lass, from hence to Am-ftetdam was spoken in lat. 34, 32, long.

42, all well.
Captain Wallace of the brig Sally came

pa(Ten per in the Betsey which was taken bythe French privateer schooner Lh Union ;after being on board 7 days, they took theAmerican schooner Atlantic from Wifcaf-
fet, loaded with dumber?they put cap'ainWallace with 36 other Americ«ns on boardthe Atlantic, and told them they might gowhere they pltafed

Ship America, Swaine, for London we t
to lea on V\ edoefday, and the ftiip Wifh-
ington, Williamfon, for Batavni, on Thurs-
day.

Capt* Ridley* of the Brig Newton failed
from Hamburgh the 19th of May. Left
there the so.lowingvelTels :

Snip Sally, Banker ot BalutUoreFlora , do,
Enterpiize, Teat, Philadelphia
Eagle, Dennet, do. to fail next day.

Oil tht 2oth ol May fell in with the
Rein Dter <.t Baltimore mounting 16 guns,
bound for "Baltimore,?Parted with her
29th' lat. 16.00. long 900, -on 10th
June lpoke Ship Magnet, from Liverpool
to New-York, out 29 days, in long. 44.On the nth June, spoke the Fair Artie-
rican,of Biltiroore for Liverpool, in long.
47.?on the 25th of June spoke I'urraca
from Philadelphia to Leghorn, in long-. 56.011 the sd July spoke the biig Maria,
Birkely, frcm New. York to St. Seballians,
long. 59, all well. On 14th July spoke the
brig Peggy, Connor, from Philadeluhia to
Cork, lon<£. 70, out 5 days, all well.

BOSTON, July 14.Arrived (hip Merchant, K.nox, London,
44 days. Left there ship Suberb, Trail, for
Boston, the firfl fall fliip ; Rover, to fail soon
after the Merchant. June 14, lat. 46,53,
Wogi 35, 9. spoke brig Jane, 1) d?.ys from
Portland,for Liverpool. June 29, 011 wef.
tern part of Grand Banks, spoke ship Rußelj
of New Bedford, II days from New York
for Greenock. Paflenger in the Merchant
captain Hart of Portland. " \u25a0"

Same day. Brifj BerfVy, Merchant,Dub
lin, 42 diys. Left there, barque Columbia,
Skinner, of Boston ; (hip Paulina, Brook of
New York. July 3, lat. 43, long. 62, spoke
ship Bald Eagle, 45 days from Lisbon for
Bolton.

Same day Schooner Sally, Lovett, St.
'ohns, N. B. 8 days.

Same day. Schooner Miles Standifh,
C.trvef, St. Sebaftinns. Left there Louisa,
Ingraham, ofNew York ; brig Polly, Lake,
Philadelphia ; brig Amazon, of New York ;

Betsey, Dafhwood, do. Long. 42, lat. 34.36, spoke brig Lovely Lass, Steele, from
Philadelphia for Hamburg.

Schooner Violet, Hays, from Liibfn, 011

herpaflage was boarded by French and Etig-
lifh cruizers.

Ship Polly from hence, arrived fafe at
Liverpool.

?, Schooner Virndyck, from hence for Rot-
terdam, is sent into Halifax by the Boflon
frigate.

A brig from Jamaica, and a fliip went into
the lioads yesterday. '

y* ;

NEW YORK, July 18.
ARRIVED, days

Schr. Sa'ly, Schick, St. Thomas 45

The ship Lydia, captain Smith, from
Batavia, has arrived at New-Bedford.

Arrived, Bng Hannah, Goodrich, 43days from Teneriffe. June 3?. lat.
long. 59 40, spoke fclir. Bctfcy, Phillips.,
from Wells f6r Tobago,all well. July 14,
spoke the brig Belteiarious, from Jamaica for
Wifcaflet.

Left at Teneriffe, (hip Northern Liber-
ties, King, of New-York, to Vail for La
Vara Cruz.

Ship America, , from Newburyport,
lor do.

Ship P!,«nix> Martin, from Norfolk, for
India.

. Ten days befor? Capt. G. left
i Upt. BrrtW* hi a ship faeionglng to v
f jV? \u2666"»\u25a0" thence for -India; h, all'o, twoj 1 a ys bffortj the iliip Hi'ard, Gardner, for
j ck.. ( , ?
L Same day, fliip Magnet, Jalinfon. 6<

Lay; from Liverpool.June io, spoke u brig frojji Hamburgh.
| boond.to Philadelphia, lat. 43, 43, N. long.

42,34 vy.
Jui.t ri fp»ke (hip Montezuma, Phillips,frum Baltimore bound to Liverpool, out adays, loug.,4S, w. "

...

June 8, spoke the schooner Argo, from
Boltoi}, out .5 days bound to Demarara,longitude Cl. 30.Jnty I I, boarded by his Ma jefly's fl)ip of
wai, Pleal'int, .H, Cair.e, .who informed usthey was. cruizing with four fail of frigatesfor, French privateers. Latitude 39, 51, N,
from Halifax. . Longtitude 61, 3c, "spoke
(lup Voltaire, Bowen, nine days out fromPhiladelphia for Hamburgh.

Captain Fo\yler, of the brig Union, whichhad qeen captured by the Briiilb (loop of warSwan, Captain Walton, and sent to Halifax,for adjudication, arrived 1 here on Wednef-
? d.y in the British Ichooner L dy Went-
wort :-?1 he- Union Vas bound from PortoRico for Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE,- July x6.Arrived Ship Truxton, White, 14 days ?

Cape-Francois Left there, brig Molly Yer-by, Baltimore, to fail in 20 days Spokesloop George, from Exuma, to ,N. Carolina ;and brig 1 erfeverance, of Baltimore, to
Surinam, 24. hour, frcm the Capes,
brig Robert, M iiinnon, from n mflerdam,is i the river ; and a (hip fom Livtrpool*probably the Six Sifters, is in the bay.

June 17.Brig Robert, M'Kinuon 70 days Amster-
dam (hp Boston Packet, of Philadelphia,

out fame day we did. Brings no
r-tws. Qn ohe Juneinlat. 38 long.60, fpokc ihhip Di-ma, Folger, of av2n-nah, to Liverpool, seven days out July

. fyoke United States brig Sophia, 62
days from Algiers, to Philadelphia.

'? *
j,
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CJ" sHE mcaibcn oT tti* ScKfctt «f fciirf.* '«<Bt. Oc»m,elJ.y,N« pt PfriUdefuM., for*#iflrflucrf orfrgliftnicA Iq diArefiJft tinfoil ~ ir» yfitthe Cirr !'»\u25bc rq.oA W-*lQ£«a*lU %*4Uv £f
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* f :\u25a0 ttEOs®*VWs««rt#. '' v VW. B Sewiil fa» . ,i'i--V
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?? i> > 3"-. ,xf:
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FOR SALE .

Printing-Office, l',>
. ? ,? i. ' n ??

%. <\u25a0 V. 7
With A

Newspaper Estabi ishment,
In th. | KuUt.r andhcalfhy t >wnut .Mew^fk Hew-

}< t cy, *tm: :mlcn TTninTVSW TDTZ'f*
Also, a complete set of I

BOOK BINDING TOOLS.

TmR above 19 worthy the attention of any
Printer wilting to etlablifli liimfelf in a

country town. The ripid population, aid tit-j rrcme p-l..ifa!'tnefs < t the ' * wt
i and it\u25a0 vicinitTtoI New York, is a confi'ltr rinn which pei fori

will kwow ho* tf. a; fr iatc. It will lie fold
very cheap for cash ; or a liberal ckedit will be
given for one half of the lurihife money, if
?lefired.

Further Jjarticuhrs (bay be known by fending alint, polt pai to

JACOB HALSEY, Newark.
July 19 tuth&< i v.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY-*-» * V» IV uv/lj JL/ JL> X ;

JAMES HUMPHREYS)
"

ffo. io6, south Qdk of Market ft.
(Price tine Quarter of a Dollar,J

Pleasing Incitements
TO

1 WISDOM AND VIRTUE,
Conveyed through the Medium of

Anecdote, Tale, and Adventure ;

Calculated to entertain, fortify and improve the
Juvenile Mind.

Translated cbitjly from the German.
tC/* Said Humphreys has .just received,

and is now opening a hatidfem* colitftion
of BOOKS.

]u'.y it s.n
! TO CARPENTERS.

. -» .

FOR SALE,
On Saturday next, at 5 o'clock in the afternoott,

at No. 119 Chelnut-ftreet,

A. Frame Building,
About 80 feet lonir and »n broad, with

i fevtral glass sashes-

IT has been heretofore used as a Priming
Offne ; it stands back in the yard of No.

- 1 Cliefnut flreet, where it can be I'een At anyj time The terms of , urchale Cash?and the
huilding to be removed immediately.

, JOHN CONNELLY, Audi.
J»Jy «?? '

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
'T'HE owners of unimproved lands in Wayne

5 county, are h«reby no'ified, that Taxes ar*
. become payable therton for the years 1T99 andr 1803. Those who have not already paid their5 taxes, :re hereby required 'to riifcharge the falne

1 to JO -IN BKINK, Esquire, l'rcafurer of said
Count at Milfcrd, within three month« from

; this da e otherwise proceedings to sale, according
to the 41 of Afletnbly in such cafe pro vide J.. will
be had Jy theC'ommiffior.erb lor the said county.

' . sa Stenton, "1
' obn Cars n, i- Commiflioneri

ebannes Van Etten, J
Attest,

E. Kellogg, Cllc.a July 9,1800 d oot

, AN APPRENTICE
WANTED, /

r I At the Office of the Gazette of the Un *.ed


